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Meharry Medical College - Rats and
Public Health
 If

one African American child
presented with a rat bite, we were
to treat the individual; if there were
multiple such children, we were to
treat the root cause, out in the
community.
 We should get rid of the rats, or
have our medical license revoked.

Meharry Medical College
When I took Pediatrics in 1969, Dr. E. Perry
Crump was Chairman of Pediatrics.
 Dr. Crump taught me that the low-income
children of North Nashville had a high
prevalence of “mild mental retardation” and
this was due to “sociocultural mental
retardation.”
 Dr. Crump and Julius Richmond, M.D.
(President’s Johnson’s and Carter’s Surgeon
General) went on to form Head Start to
address this US National problem).


Meharry Gave Me the Opportunity to
Study Children
In 1968, I researched the nutritional status of
50 low-income African-American children who
were patients at the Children and Youth Clinic
(Bell, 1971).
 Eight percent of the subjects had been born
premature.
 Their age- and sex-adjusted weight/height and
head circumference were within normal limits
per the European-American norms at the time.


Meharry Gave Me the Opportunity to
Study Children
Eleven years later, Shutte (1980) developed a
weight- & height distribution graph that was
normed on middle-class Af-Am children
 Reassessing the 1968 sample revealed a little
more than 40% of children has signs of
impaired growth – a sign of Fetal Alcohol
Spectrum Disorders (FASD).
 It was not until 1973 did the Seattle physicians
Drs. Jones and Smith published their work on
FAS, after I left medial school.
 Of course, it was in the Bible (Judges – 13)


Meharry Gave Me the Opportunity to
Study Children
 In

1967, public health revealed Af-Am
children were born prematurely 2-3
fold higher than European-Americans
(Buck, 1967).
 A disproportionately high percentage
of patients Meharry served were
thought to have “sociocultural mental
retardation” or “minimal brain
dysfunction” (Nelson, 1966).

Meharry Gave Me the Opportunity to
Study Children
I

was puzzled by the root causes of these
heath disparities.
 While working for the Chicago Board of
Education in 1979, I again observed mild
“mental retardation” and “minimal brain
dysfunction in their special education
youth.
 By then, the understanding of child
psychiatry had improved a little bit.

Meharry Gave Me the Opportunity to
Study Children
 As

children’s diagnostics was horrible, I
categorized 274 children in 10 classes.
1) Organic brain syndromes/trainable
mentally handicapped with explosive
behavior
2) Educable mentally handicapped (EMH)
with explosive behavior
3) EMH with neurotic symptoms
4) Psychotic (autism, schizophrenia)

Meharry Gave Me the Opportunity to
Study Children
 As

children’s diagnostics was horrible, I
categorized 274 children in 10 classes.
5) Borderline Personality
6) Socially maladjusted behavior
7) Minimal brain dysfunction/learning
disability with explosive and/or neurosis
8) Explosive Disorder
9) Neurosis (anger/depression/anxiety)
10) Psychophysiological Disorders

Social Determinants of Health
In retrospect, 3/4s of the children studied
exhibited multiple characteristics of Fetal
Alcohol Exposure (FAE).
 Think about all the liquor stores in the AfricanAmerican (ghettos) and Native American
(reservations) communities all over the country.
 The only businesses thriving on the Native
American Reservations and Black ghettos are
liquor stores.
 The plethora of liquor stores have a
determination on the poor populations’ health.


The Fetal Alcohol Exposure Picture
Mild Intellectual Disability
 Specific learning disorders
 Speech and language deficits
 ADHD
 Special education classes
 Explosive emotionality


– Low frustration tolerance / explosive temper
– Short-lived affective outbursts wrongfully
referred to as moods when the reality is their
emotional stability is labile

The Fetal Alcohol Exposure Picture
Often childlike and naïve, they really want
people to like them.
 They have been ostracized most of their
lives because they are "slow.”
 Poor judgment, planning ability, capacity to
foretell consequences of their behavior
 Difficulty doing simple math (4th grade math)


– e.g. Serial 7’s: 100-7= … 93-7= … 86-7= …

The Fetal Alcohol Exposure Picture
Misdiagnosed as: Bipolar, schizophrenia,
ADHD, and major/clinical depression
 Patients report being on a wide variety of
medications that they do not find helpful.
 Patients may or may not continue to have the
characteristic facial characteristics of FAE


– widely set eyes, epicanthal folds in their eye lids,
flat mid-face, short palpebral fissures, indistinct
philtrum, small chin, irregularly shaped ears, small
head - of course these features go away as the
child ages

Patients seen at JPH’s Family Medicine
Clinic – Serving Community of 143,000
Median income $33,809 & 95% Public Aid
Total patients with
Neurodevelopmental
Disorders

297
(49%)

Total Patients without
Neurodevelopmental Disorders

314
(51%)

Total

611
(100%)

Patients seen at Jackson Park Hospital’s
Family Medicine Clinic
Number of adult and child patients with clinical
profile consistent with Neurobehavioral Disorder
Associated with Prenatal Alcohol Exposure
(NDA-PAE)

237
(39%)

Number of adult patients meeting strict criteria for NDA87 (14%)
PAE
Number of adult patients meeting strict criteria for NDAPAE minus criterion A but patients are almost certain
mother was drinking

40 (7%)

Number of adult patients meeting strict criteria for NDAPAE minus criterion A – no maternal history of
97 (16%)
drinking available

Patients seen at Jackson Park Hospital’s
Family Medicine Clinic
Number of ADULT patients with other types
of Neurodevelopmental Disorders (Autism
Spectrum, ADHD, Speech and Language,
Meningitis, Head Trauma, Lead, etc.)

45
(7%)

Number of ADULT patients where authors
disagreed about the type of
Neurodevelopmental Disorder

7
(1%)

Bell CC, Chimata R Prevalence of Neurodevelopmental Disorders
Among Low-Income African Americans at a Clinic on Chicago’s
South Side Psychiatric Services 2015; 66:539–542; doi:
10.1176/appi.ps.201400162

Prevalence of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorders – South Africa


In a low SES, highly rural of South Africa in
the Western Cape Province, FASD occurs
in 182 – 259 per 1,000 children or 18-26
percent
– May, et al “The continuum of fetal alcohol
spectrum disorders in four rural communities in
South Africa: Prevalence and characteristics.”
Drug and Alcohol Dependence 159: 207 – 218

Prevalence of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorders - Australia


In a remote Aboriginal community of the
Fitzroy Valley in Western Australia, FASD
occurs in 120 per 1,000 children or 12
percent
– Fitzpatrick et al, (2015) Prevalence of fetal
alcohol syndrome in a population based sample
of children living in remote Australia: The
Lililwan* Project. Journal of Paediatrics and
Child Health 51: 450-457.

Meharry Gave Me the Opportunity to Work
with Dr. David Satcher
 Dr. Satcher was the president at Meharry during
my 20th year reunion in 1991.
 From there he went on to become the 16th US
Surgeon General and I was able to work with
him on several of his Surgeon General reports.
 Dr. Satcher clarified for me there was
Psychosocial and Biotechnical Prevention
 He also told me to have a real impact on
prevention the Nation needed to attend to
children in Foster Care, Special Education, and
Juvenile Detention.

Perinatal Phosphatidylcholine
Supplementation and Early Childhood
Behavior Problems: Evidence for CHRNA7
Moderation – Ross et al, Journal of the Am
Psychiatric Assn, 2016
 a7-Nicotinic receptors are involved in the final



maturation of GABA inhibitory synapses before birth.
Choline at levels found in the amniotic fluid is an
agonist at a7-nicotinic receptors.
A double-blind placebo-controlled trial found high-dose
oral phosphatidylcholine supplementation during
pregnancy to increased maternal amniotic fluid choline
levels and enhanced fetal development of cerebral
inhibition decreasing childhood behavior problems.

Perinatal Phosphatidylcholine
Supplementation and Early Childhood
Behavior Problems: Evidence for CHRNA7
Moderation – Ross et al, JAPA in press
CHRNA7, the a7-nicotinic acetylcholine
receptor gene, has been associated with
schizophrenia, autism, and attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder.
 Maternal phosphatidylcholine treatment may, by
increasing activation of the a7-nicotinic
acetylcholine receptor, alter the development of
behavior problems in early childhood that can
presage later mental illness


Perinatal Phosphatidylcholine
Supplementation and Early Childhood
Behavior Problems: Evidence for CHRNA7
Moderation – Ross et al, J Am Psychiatric
Assn, 2018




a7-Nicotinic receptors are involved in the final
maturation of GABA inhibitory synapses before birth.
Choline at levels found in the amniotic fluid is an
agonist at a7-nicotinic receptors.
A double-blind placebo-controlled trial found high-dose
oral phosphatidylcholine supplementation during
pregnancy to increased maternal amniotic fluid choline
levels and enhanced fetal development of cerebral
inhibition decreasing childhood behavior problems.

Perinatal Phosphatidylcholine
Supplementation and Early Childhood
Behavior Problems: Evidence for CHRNA7
Moderation – Ross et al, J Am Psychiatric
Assn, 2018
CHRNA7, the a7-nicotinic acetylcholine
receptor gene, has been associated with
schizophrenia, autism, and attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder.
 Maternal phosphatidylcholine treatment may, by
increasing activation of the a7-nicotinic
acetylcholine receptor, prevent the development
of behavior problems in early .


Efficacy of maternal choline
supplementation during pregnancy
mitigating adverse effects of prenatal
alcohol exposure on growth and cognitive
function
Jacobson et al, Efficacy of maternal choline supplementation
during pregnancy mitigating adverse effects of prenatal alcohol
exposure on growth and cognitive function: A randomized, doubleblind, placebo-controlled clinical trial. Alcoholism: Clinical and
Experimental Research, 2018.
 “ This exploratory study is the first to provide evidence that a
high does of choline administered early in pregnancy can mitigate
adverse effects of have prenatal alcohol exposure on EBC,
postnatal growth, and cognition in human beings

Freedman R. Alcohol Use in a Study of
Phosphatidylcholine Supplementation in
Pregnancy: Response to Bell and Ajula. Am J
Psychiatry 175 (6): 578 - 579, June 2018
The inquiry from Dr. Bell and Jessie Ajula prompted
our additional examination of the Ross et al. study (1),
published in the May 2016 issue of the Journal.
In that study, 49 women in a randomized, placebocontrolled, double-blind trial of phosphatidylcholine
supplementation during pregnancy rated their children
on the Child Behavior Checklist at 40 months of age (2).
Aggression is the parameter on this checklist most
relevant to the development of disruptive behavior, as
conceptualized by Wakschlag et al.

Freedman R. Alcohol Use in a Study of
Phosphatidylcholine Supplementation in
Pregnancy: Response to Bell and Ajula. Am J
Psychiatry 175 (6): 578 - 579, June 2018
Eight of the 49 women had significant ongoing alcohol and drug
abuse at the time of conception (alcohol, N54; cannabis, N52;
cocaine, N51; alcohol, cannabis, and hallucinogens, N51).
Their children had higher ratings of aggression (9.8, SD55.6)
compared with the other children (6.9, SD53.7).
 Aggression ratings were lower by a mean of 1.5 points (SD56.2)
in children whose mothers had phosphatidylcholine
supplementation compared with placebo, but there was no similar
effect of phosphatidylcholine supplementation compared with
placebo for children whose mothers were abusing drugs and
alcohol (20.4, SD55.7).

Freedman R. Alcohol Use in a Study of
Phosphatidylcholine Supplementation in
Pregnancy: Response to Bell and Ajula. Am J
Psychiatry 175 (6): 578 - 579, June 2018
These differences are not significant, and the number of children
studied limits the certainty of any conclusions.
As Wakschlag et al. note in their reply to Bell and Ajula, other
risk factors may also affect these children.
However, it would seem that public health efforts should
encourage both prenatal drug and alcohol abstinence and
phosphatidylcholine supplementation, now recommend by the
American Medical Association (3), along with other elements of
good maternal care, at the time of conception or as early in
gestation as possible.

PRENATAL VITAMIN

CHOLINE CONTENT

Labdoor an independent online scientific
company that is financially supported by the
Mayo Clinic

1) Megafood Baby & Me
Prenatal Multivitamin

- None

2) Garden of Life Vitamin Code- None
Raw Prenatal Multivitamin
3) Zahler Prenatal Vitamin and - None
DHA
- Marteklife’s DHA 250 mg
(Other ingredients = Sunflower
Lecithin)
4) Thorne Research Basic
Prenatal Multivitamin

- None

PRENATAL VITAMIN

CHOLINE CONTENT

Labdoor an independent online scientific
company that is financially supported by the
Mayo Clinic

5) New Chapter Perfect
Prenatal

6) Rainbow Light Prenatal
Petite Mini

- None
- Breast support blend
(sprouted seeds) 100mg =
organic broccoli and
cauliflower
- Choline (as bitartrate) 10mg

7) Deva Vegan Prenatal
Vitamin

- Choline (bitartrate) 50mg

9) Rainbow Light Prenatal
One

- Choline (as bitartrate)
10mg

PRENATAL VITAMIN

CHOLINE CONTENT

Labdoor an independent online scientific
company that is financially supported by the
Mayo Clinic

11) The Honest Company Prenatal Choline (as Bitartrate) 30 mg
Multivitamin
12) New Chapters Wholemega
- None
Prenatal
13) Garden of Life Ocean’s mom
- None
Prenatal DHA
14) Naturemade Prenatal Multi +
- None
DHA
15) Similac Prenatal Multivitamin - None
16) Naturemade Prenatal
Multivitamin
17) Bellybar Chewable Prenatal
Vitamin

- None
- None

PRENATAL VITAMIN

CHOLINE CONTENT

18) Nature’s Way Completia
Prenatal Multivitamin
19) Spectrum Essentials Prenatal;
DHA
20) One a Day Women’s Prenatal
Vitamin with DHA
21) Enfamil Expecta Prenatal
Multivitamin
22) Vitafusion Prenatal Gummy
MV
23) Centrum Specialist Prenatal
Multivitamin
24) Spring Valley Prenatal
Multivitamin
25) Happy Health Smart Prenatal
Multivitamin

- Choline (as choline bitartrate):
serving = 2mg / day = 4mg
- None (Other = Sunflower Lecithin)
- None
- Choline (as choline bitartrate)
55mg
- Choline (as choline chloride)
10mg
- None
- None
- None

TAKE AWAY POINTS
Choline supplementation "can alter brain
development following a developmental insult.
None of the top 25 prenatal multivitamins
contained the daily-recommended choline
intake for a pregnant woman (450 mg/d)
Early dietary interventions may reduce the
severity of some fetal alcohol effects, even
when administered after birth.“ (Thomas)
Educate and involve OB/Gynes, Pediatricians,
Psychiatrists, schools, DCFS, prison system,
and vitamin companies.

